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TLat'a .what Mr.
R. 8. Plonk, "Long
of King's

Livewritaa to us of the
Kectropolse. He-irt-

cared of The
Nervous
Prostration, Electropoise.

Indigestion and
Lung Trouble.

UKT ONE. Alrnflnrn,.nation and testimonials from North Carolina'
hiiwm ! maiiea rree t any addr-aw- .

BELWOOD
Prepares boys for the Sopomore

.....w. m- -
,t-(ii(i-i iisiss

College. Lxviiik'itt
study of vocal and

Thorough Jllb. I U. IU I.
Oornmeieiai A i it imt.t ie.

Boaid and tuition iu i course
CpfciiH A up. - For CittiilnpiiH, ffivuif

Cards.

J. W.SAIN.M.dJ
Ua.i located at. Lin. .. Intnl. and ot- -

fera hia set vuvb as pl).-iieia- to the j

citizens ot Lliicolmoi. itixl mii in.iiul
'

log country.
Wilt te found at nigtif at Lin

0liitou Hotel.
March 4J7, 1 891 lv

"
D E N T A l"o tVce'.

Di. A. W. A r vili he a
ins office at I.'ii. i: nitui, June, Au"
goet, Oott.Ler, Dccni.hi-r- , Ll
luarj aud April. Will in Mr.
Holly, Ju y, .Shj, timber, N .vt inbtr,
Ju utiy, Marr.h uid Mv.

ttud m'dHrate.
Hnwrawv.vy.".""

E. M. ANDREWS

"Who'eftle and Kctail Draieis in

t
0

4

S ABB OIRHAKS,
t

Oak suits J
t

tit ten pieces, from JU 0 t S150 00 .

iParlor Suits
of a:x pifPi!!. fimu 2--

- o , ti 200.00.

SIDEBOARDS
from 810.00 t. 7.1 0

EXTENSIONS TABLES
troil 4. 00 to 40.00.

Ghina Closets((
S15 00 to 815 00.

Renter Cilnlle
$ 1.0(1 to $.".()(.

Easels and Picture
$3 00 to 20 0O.

CO VCHES caul LO UA "GES
?7.5M to $4".00.

Musu3 rack and C.U. iuii-- , 81 5n
to $12.00. Revolving Hock Cs8
and Roll Top IV-k- s and (ill e

Ctiaire, 85.00 t $40.00. Org--

$50 00 to $150.00. Pianos $225 00
to $800.00.

This is a groat .ale and you
make a great mistake if you

.fail to take advantage of it
ALL letters promptly answer-
ed. rite at once i,r particu-
lars.
E. M. AK 3DIR IEyS

1G an t 18 Wet. Trade Sr,

JV. C
n: 26, isr4.

I pNz It wry hi-W- ly UtUfHK.nt of llev. J. c. Howe. ,.r . tt.
was cured of Muscular Rheumatismana enects of La Un,,,.

Correspondence invited, especially
iium

Despairing
Invalids.

ri
"Cures wh.o all else falls "

ATLANTIC ELFX'TROPOLSE COahhinton, D. (J.

INSTITUTE
Class at ' and
ar ii recti-bor- n roi il t!

tt I Va'i l;i 'Vs in tb.
j iiii.c; t;,

.. .j h.n)i ; L. ' I g.
'I'M. e, rr i,j
S7.t , :.;. ti Fall ff'flO

'nil Jurni tii.,:, ..,,,'..

kt. a .

SICK-HEADAC- HE

Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are as nothing in com-
parison. Women especially know
its suffering, and few escape ita
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURL IS

ferry- -

Many people take pill, which
gripe and purge, weakening the
body. More take Simmons Liver
Regulator, liquid or powder, be- -
causa mora planv.f. to ta.lxo7rlnfia
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
cwn remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found anything to do mo any
pood until I used Simmons Liver Regula-
tor. It has been three years sinee I first
used it and I have not had iSi ck Headache
Mnee. I sent my sister (who had from one
to two attacks of .sick Headache every
week) one-ha- lt ot a package, aud she has
not had it since.'1 c fc. Morris. Brown
villc, W.Va.

TACK AGE'S
llanonr 7 Stamp in red mi wrapper.
J. H. 2IC1L1X & UO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Fat-- $

ent business conducted ior Moder ati Fees.
'Our Otfice is Opposite u. s. patent officer
Jand we can se. ure patent in less time thau those 5

remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip--f

Jtiou. W c advise, it paientaDia cr not, irce oi
charge. Our f eo not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and loreign countries
sent free. Address,

iJ,C.A.SNW&CO.
0

Your
Future
Prospects

may look bright enough to-da-y,

but what guarantee have you
that thry will be the same a few
years hence ? How do you know
but that you will be incapacitated
or deprived of your present in-

come by an unforsccu calamity?
Ask these same questions of a
policy holder in the

Equitable
Life

and see how quick he will answer
that he is protected against mis-

fortune ; that he is assured of
comfort i:i his old age; that his
family is provided for after his
death. This is worth- - of close
investigation. For particulars
address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S.C.

iKnii ii .v".i m i.H.iwn m

hft'-d- , S'll "I I :ltl"l!-'.- l lutllj T.(I t . nil-- h

e hnr, ,i isp-v- Ps . uri.s, splint!,
h. n ytifl's sir-i- n. aU

swolien tl ru-.t-
, c.i j hs tc. Sitve ' rv

useiifnii- - lotfle Uarrnn-.- the most
wonderful MeniL--h ciirefver I:nown. Sold
by.I. M Lawine: Druirist L'ncolntoti N C

6ubsci'ite lor ifie COURIER

ioi. it i3 nsiric inns
Ir m1u w OoimIIMimi

l IiIHi llriu About on

Oono quince.
H e are indebted for the phrase,

"moderate drur.kard," to Mr. Josse,
a naturalized Frenchman, who was
at on.; time M. P. for Grimsby.and
lied last summer. When occasion
required him to explain that he
was not a total abstainer, he did
so by saying that he was a ''mod

.r.rf ,1 1 1 ."It t'wui- - uiuiikiiiii ; illld, Willie sll- -

peri'r peous smiled ar. the in
genious Frenchman apnlvinff to
himself the name of drunkard
there is no doubt he was right
The fuller and more correct knowl- -
edge of the effects of alrnhnl nn
the tissues of the body and brain,
which every day's investigation is
putting us in possession of, is
proving to the world that he
phrase "moderate drunkard" more
correctly expresses the condition
of everyone who takes alcohol,
than the more euphonious "mod-
erate drinker," which prefened
because it claims to be' not only
compatible with, but actually in-

dicative respectability. It is
proved beyond doubt that the
smallest quantity of alcohol caus-
es a disturbance in the system;
that the disturbance increases ac-

cording to the quantity imbibed
and that there is no point in the
process of drinking alcohol at
which a line can be drawn, and it
can be said: "Up to this point
tniud and body have been inju-
riously affected ; the functions of
neither have been impaired, but
the next drop makes the solder man
drunk." No; drunkenness, which
simply means the disturbance of
the system through the drinking
of alcohol, begins with the lirst
drop imbibed, and develops, ac-

cording to the constitution ana
temperament of the dinker,phisi-oal- ,

mental and moral aberrations
of which the victims may, and
enerally do, remain unconscious,

although these aberrations may be
attracting the attention of strang-
ers, and deeply grieving the hearts
of friends. And thus it comes to
pass that persons who are called
'perfectly sober," say and do
things they would neither sey nor
do if they had not been having
some drink. Instead of being
spoken of as "perfectly sober,'
such persons should be spoken of
as "partially drunk,1' but this,their
real condition, is concealed rather
than expressed by the phrase they
use in describing themselves, that
of "moderate drinkers."

We live in an age when nobody
detenus drunkenness. ine rep
resentatives of the liquor interest
are even more emphatic than the
temperance party in denouncing
drunkenness; and they do it with
such an air of innocence as would
almost persuade one to believe that
the drunkard wrongs them by con
suming so much of their liquor and
adding so much to their profits.
They repudiate all the responsi
bility for the drunkenness that the
drinking of their liquor produces
They take their stand on the plat-tor- m

occupied by the persona who
drink so as to become only partial-
ly drunk, and claim these ''mode-

rate drunkards'' as the persons for
whom they cater, because they are
thought to do themselves and the
drink interest credit by the mod-

eration of their bibulousness The

liquor interests are quite willing,
yea, clamorous, that the temper-

ance party should turn their at-

tention, aud confide their attention
to drunkards, and by some means

get rid of them, so that the way

may bs kept clear for the drinkers
who have not yet become Drunk-

ards, iroing on drinking with as

little as possible of the fear of con-

sequences before their eyes.

Drunkenness, meaning thereby the
( condition that is universally ac--
knowledged as sucli, being thus

i utterly discredited, it is most im--
j r - ,
I portant taat tne evil eiiecis ui uu
drinking which has not yet result
ed in thi3 drunkenness should be

insisted upon, until they are
4.1

luuiuugruy undergo! ami tlmr

iiir

JUNE.

Obstinate

Professional

Bedroom

CHARLOTTE,

or,

significance is grasped. And as a iadeqimtHiy reuli.- - l by tho- - who 'to two dollars and fitty cents
consideration it is j enroling by their examale the ;n; ,ls mucli a I ever cave.

very dcsirable-tha- t all rtrinkers of jue of al.-oho- l as a bowrage. Dr. of one cas-- j however
alcohol should bear in mind what
Dr. Coley says i "Those persons
who are in the greatest moral and
physical danger from alcohol are
just the one who are most ready
to perscribe for themselves, and
the least ready to believe that they
ean not stop whenever they
please."

The drinking of alcohol produc-
es a disturbance in the system;
and Dr. Clouston, of Edinburgh
says the alcohol "affects more
strongly tho highest brain func
tions of emotion and control." He
also remarks that "it is now gen
erally recognized that as the moral
faculties were the last to be e--
volved, they are commonly the
first in brain disease to disappear."
She first effect that alcohol pro
duces on (he drinker is (hat of
weakening his self-contro- l, aud
paralyzing the moral will that
would guide him aright. A very
common symptom of this evil ef--
ect is seen in the drinker being

pulfed up with au overweening
sense of his own importance.
When sitting with his tap-roo- m

companions he lays down the law
with a contideuce that infallibility
itself might envy. At home he
asserts his mastership .with a de
cision and sternness under which
wife and children cower. At work
or in business he deenises those
who would instruct him, or tender
him advice; and, as an employer,
he is exacting as onewho feels
what a mighty man he is. The
result of this state of things is
seen in the quarrels that are so
frequent between persons who
have been drinking, but are de- -

. , vty oir-- y - u
such meet, neither jl 'whom u
brook the presence cf an equal?
and works of hauteur cr contempt
on one side or the other excite
anger which finds expression in
blows.

Now, this if an alchohol-pr- o

duced condition that mav haV3
very serious consequences when
the me'i thus swelling with
have onerous and responsible du
ties to discharge. The confidence
begotten of this pride is a confi
dence that ha3 its foundation in
obliviousness of danger. Take
the case of an engine driver on a

:i rn i - i i i .i j. frrailway, ine aicouoi mat, puns j

him up with an exalted sense of
his own importance blunts his ap-

prehension of danger, and at the
same time impairs the clearness
of vision and steadiness of hand
on'which safety depends, and he
is thus placed in a position to do
and to dare what a man who had
not touched drink would shrink
lrom doing. Who can tell the
number of accidents that have
been through those on
whom the safety of trains depend
being unbalanced by drink, and
so rendered heedless of danger and
forgetful of duty ? Then, there
is a furious driving on highways
and on crowded streets, resulting
in numerous accidents. Some are
acknowledged to be the result of
drunkenness in the drivers; and
recklessness'to which the majority
are attributed is no doubt largely
the result of the liquor that has
made the drivers heedless of dan-

ger, while leaving them to all ap-

pearance "perfectly sober." Then
there is the seafaring world, tne
members of which have the repu-tatia- n

of an unhappy penchant
for liquor. The commander of a
ship holds a position of the very
greatest responsibility, and in vir-

tue ot that responsibility he is en-

trusted with ; autocratic power.
The safety of precious lives and
ot a valuable ship and carco, de-

pend ou the sound judgment which

a very little aleohol impairs.

The drunkard"stands
in great danger of becoming a

helpless and hopeless drunkard ;

and, in the meantime, his poten-

tiality for mischcif, involvfng in- -

it
i i fin i n

jury to others a well as himself,
h verv jreat, and. is not at all

.know

pride

caused

nao, in temperance Ktccitn.

Senator Hill is posin now as
the opponent of the income

i

and the champion of 'free raw '

materials," but it is so apparent
rhat he is opposing one and favor-
ing 'the other from personal nn
tives, to draw attention to himself
as a Simon pure Democrat who in-

sists on the ami literal com-plian-

with Dem. caat i pledges
and uiterances, that hi.-- eoiue
commands very little respect and
very small following in the party.
There are thousands of 'Democrats
who agree with him that raw ma-

terials ought to be on the tree list,
but when he propones-t- o put them
on the free list and couples that
prosition with the declaration that
ho knows it is no use and that his
piopM.sitiou is foredoomed de-

feat, he puts himself in the mm-ti- on

of a man who likes to hear
himself talk, and talks for bun
combe. We are not disposed to
question Mr. Hill's Demoeracy.but
he should not claim a monopoly
ofitnorto.be the onlv si raigiit- -
out Democrat In the Senate, or a
better Democrat than the Senators
who are supporting the tariff bill
without kicking, although it con-

tains some features which they do
not like, and in making his con-

tention
j

he should not misconstrue
or distort the Democratic platform
as he did when in his speech in
support of his free coal amend-
ment, Monday,he asserted that

adopted at Chicago sub-- !

stantially d.mand free coal, ana
tint the Senators who voted for a
dutv on coal were virtually ignor-
ing the platform. The only refer
ence to tree raw materials in the
''- - T-l- ..nforo.iij;, ff!
free raw materials in the plotfoim
is in the tariff plank in the sen-

tence "we endorse the efforts made
bv the Democrats of the present
Congress to modify its (the Mc-Kinl- ey

tariff's) most oppressive
feature in the direction of free raw

mitenals and cheaper manufac-
tured goods that enter into general
consumption." It endorses the
efforts int the oiukctioN of free raw- -

material. nd that is precisely
what the tariff bill now under dis-

cussion is doing. It cuts down

the duty on bituminous coal near
ly one-hal- f, which is making reas-

onable progress "in the direction"
of free coal. The Star would like
to see free coal and con (ended for

it while there was a hope of se-

curing it, but when the Democrat-
ic Senators have almost unani-
mously decided that this is not
the best thing to do now, we do

not see the sense or use in one

Senator holding out and contend-
ing for the tmpossible, when he
knows and admits that he can ac-

complish nothing by his conten-

tion. Wilmington Star.

CRATCHEDTEN MONTHS.

A troublesome skin disease
cau&ed me to scratch for ten
mouths, and has been fff;

cured by a few days' use of ISS
JL H. Wolff, Upper "Marlboro, Md

r
SWIFT'rapEGlFIG

I was cured several year3 ago of white swelling

in my leg ly using gjAi.yJ and have Lad no
symptoms of re fyypj'jj turn of the dis-

ease. Many proiniaent Tilnsicians attended nie

asi all faiUid, tat S. S. S. did the work.

Paci. W . KuiKTATEicn, Johnson City, Term.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis- - t V
eases mailed free.

Swift Siecific Co ,
Atlanta, Ga.

lrl Uln Their Ifalr.

'Dn we have manv ETirlS come

ro sell their hair ? Well, I should
3ay so, but we don't make a busi--
n.s of hnvincr on account of the
risk we" would have to run," said

a Pittsburgh hair dealer to a Dis

natch representative, recently.

'I have had girls come to mo and

offer to sell their hair as it was on

J their heads. No, they don't get
'
irood prices one dollar and fiftv

I
whmv

,a Well known society woman took
a fancy to the hair of a young ar- -
CK'tv U'ntllUll trlr u formn to the
l'XlT : a "3'ounS lly S'K' met ac- -

c;dently and she paid the highest
.price 1 havrt ever known for ahead
of h;tir. The young lady in ques-
tion had a luxuriant growth of
golden-brow- n hair, and one day
she was approached by this lady,
who was compelled to use false
hair, who sa d to her: 'Miss ,

if at any t"me vou desire to part
with your hair, you can find a cus-
tomer in me.' The young lady
was m need of pin money at the
time and said: 'Well, I am not
particular about keeping it now,
as it is a little too light for my
taste.' So she agreed to have her
hair cut and in payment received
eight dollars and a half. If girls

always get such a sum for
their Mowing locks there would be
a great many more short-haire- d

young ladies about the city." Ex.

Having th need 1 meiit to uir than
rake god nil tie adve t'ins; .c'h'iu d for

them, t!e f die iiisT fur r u if hav
ipairliHii h pi. en in n ui ca n Lr Kind's
N-'- l'i tni t
tnd t'o'ds. e li bottle entrenterd - K
rn- - Ciiteip. ui t;r nt rmiiy for Liver,
'to iitu-l- i n I buck'an'tt A much

SaIvp, te ht iu tiie Wuill, mil Ir K tti; u

New L:fi l'i U, which arw a perUct pill.
Ali these remedies are guait-nte- to Uo

is! what M C abie.d t.-- them and the deni-
er w l. s- - naiuu is atta hid heiewi.h will b

ltd t. tfll ii m re id'thui- - oM H Dr

i"1 r tiie o i k i a k

attM)( Wonh nl McliilHilal
f,if nle, l ti:i Hie lilllli-etlo- nl

C'4lli from
nut Huns,: alo.

Dear Keitor: The Srustees,
through tiie President of the Col-

lege, will sell three classes of
Scholarship : some for four years;

v! -- came fnrtwo years.
All these Scliolorships will be

SECURED TO PURCHASERS BY TIIE

College property ; will be made
trensferable, but will run without
interest. The number of years
named in the Schclar.-diip- , can be
used at any time, and by any per-

son presenting the same at the
College; credit always given upon
the same at close of term when-

ever used, for the time used.
The Scholarship for fovr years

will be sold for $10) 25 per
vear, paid down, It will reach the
degree of A. B., for which a Latin
Kiploma will be given.

The Scholarship for three years
will be sold for $G0 f20 yer yenr,
paid down. Its claims will em-

brace a Scientific Course, for which
a Certificate will be given.

The Scholarship for two years
will be sold for $30, $15. per year
will cover a full course in ''Peda-- :

gogics."
Students can enter at any time,

and will be charged trom date of
entrance to close ot term.

Board here, including all ex- -
i i t. - iLpenses, is aoout ?o. per mourn.

Board and tuition together in the
4 vears' Scholarship will 1)6 about
$7.50 per month. In three years'
Scholarshis both together will cost
about tl. per month. In the two

Scholarship, they will cost,
together, about $0.50 per month.

Any purchaser can use or sell
any part of his time to any white
students, either male or female;
and any purchaser wishing to re
tire from school on account of ill
health; or, if a purchaser dies in
the time, his kindred have the
rifzht to the remainder of the time

The Editor of the Herald, if he
wih serve for me is hereby ap
pointed an agent to sell any of the
above scholarships; and when he
reports a purchaser, with the mon
ey. as above, I will issue a printed
certificate of the scholarships,
properly signed, and sealed with
college seal.

For scholarships and other par
ticulars, address, with scamp, Dr.
R. L. Abernethy, Pres. of R. Col
lege, N. C.

June 16, 1894.

Revolutions ol Itonpect.

At a regular communication of
Rock Springs Lodge No. 341 A- - F.
and A. M. held in their hall Juno
K, A. L. 5304, the following resol
utions wir adopted.

Whebeas,, It has pbmsod the
reat Architect. of the Universe in

his iuscrutable'wisdom to sound
his gavel calling from labor to re-

freshment our esteemed anil well
beloved brother Isaac K. Pains,
therefore be it

Resolved 1st. That while we
bow in huuible submission to the
will of Him who doeth 'all thing
well, that we ar1 remind-
ed 'that our lives nr.' 'uta shad w

Mid we should ' i keep ,ur
minds filled as li i:: ; -- lones ready
for the Master's use in that, spirit-
ual building, that li nue no!, i:i id ?

with hands eternal in lie- - Heaven.
Resolved Jnd. Tint in the

death of brother I'.tino Rock
Spring Lodge has been deprived of
one of its original and devoted
members. We of a genial warm
hearted brother, and Freemasonry
at large one of its most loyal ami
zealous supporters, whose regular
attendance, wafelitHl care, kind
and cheerful manner ami frater-
nal spirit hat! greatly endeared
him to us.

Resolved, 3rd. That us a tes-

timonial of respect to the memory
of our departed brot her, we wear
the usual badge of mourning for
thirty days, ami that a page on
our minute book be sa-

cred to his memory.
Resolved, 4lh, That a copy of

these resolutions be sent the Lin-

coln Courier, Newton Fntekprisk
and College Visitor, with request
to publish.

Dr. J. A. Siifhrill.
D. Cherry.

D. H. Drum, Com.
Denver, N. C, June Ui, 181)1.

BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy tor till I Mood and

Skin diseases. Cures w ithout (all, s,

Rheomatt8ia.rat.irih, Salt M.furn
and every form of niood Pieae from the
simplest pimple to the fuultst Ulcer. Kilty
years' use with unvarying success, dem-
onstrates Its paramount healing, purily-in- c

and hiiildtniT nn vimies One bottle
has more curative virtue than a dozen-o- f
any other kind. It builda up the health fc;

and strength from the first doe. f
t?T WRITE for Hook of .

aerful Cures, nent free on appli- - U
cation,

If not kept by your local dru?plst,.send C
L00 for a larpo bottle, or 15.00 for six bot- - tf.

ties, and medicine will be sent, freight ft
paid, by fa
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, G::.;

Resolution ui Ilep cl.

At a regular communication - of
Rock Springs Lode No. 341 A. r.
and A. M. held in their hall J an j

16, A. L. , the following rt i d

utions wer3 adopted:
Whereas, it has pleased t lie-

Supreme Architect of the Univr -

to 8ounl the death signal in ot:

hall, June. 7, 1894, calling our
brother N. A. Wingate from th t

labors of earth to the rei'reshm n

of Eternal rest, be it.
Resolved. 1st. That while v.,;-- '

shall"sadly miss his fellowship a . I

helping hand in our earthly labi : s

and hours of refreshment, we I '

with reverent submission to 1

expression of the Sujreni3 wil
Resolved, 2nd. Th.it in thi 1 m

of our agd b.-o- i her ( 73 years,
months and 7 days) Rock Spr.
Lodge has lo-- t one of. its m -- t

worthy memler-- , whose fati..- -

were few and virtues ni;:-an-

the family a head wle.-- i

character is a leca y, rich a i

rare.
Resolved, 3rd. That we t i. ' .

oar sympathy to his aged .

and hereby as.-ur-e l.er ot our ie el
ines.H to do her otlices of kindle-- .

Resolved, 4th. That thes r
solutions be spread upon our mi
utes and a copy - ent to the 1 :

widow anil also to th Li. --

coin Courier, Newton Entei i Kit
and N. C. Advocate with ncue t
for publication.

J. W. Little,
J. T. Stover,
R. A Smith, Com.

Djnver, N. C, June 1(5, 1 891.


